Smart Snacks:

Vending Machines in Schools
Oh, no! You slept in today and didn’t have time
for breakfast…again. You drag yourself to the
bus stop, tired and hungry. Lucky for you, you
hear a “jingle jingle” in your backpack and fsh
out change for breakfast. As you head to class
with your friends, you make a stop at the vending
machine for a “wake-me-up” soft drink (with
cafeine!) or a pack of mini donuts. Okay, so
maybe that’s not your typical morning, but it’s
probably the routine for some of your classmates.

including high blood pressure, liver disease, and
Type 2 diabetes – a disease that often requires
daily shots. A school nurse in Michigan is worried:
“So many kids have diabetes now … Some of the
things we do, like selling pop in the schools, it just
rattles the brain.”

Vending machines have made a big change
in how students eat at school. Kids use their
lunch money to buy goodies from the vending
machines instead of the cafeteria. In schools with
short lunch periods or tight time schedules, the
machines ofer a quick snack students can eat on
the way back to class. And the machines don’t
close down after lunch; they’re always available!
Schools like vending machines, too. The main
reason is money. An Arizona principal says the
machines at his school brought in $50,000 last
year. In Michigan, a large high school can earn
$2,000 a month from soda machines. Schools rely
on this income for art and music classes, sports
teams and after-school programs. For example,
one Arizona school district covers 30 percent of
the budget for campus clubs with their vending
machine money.
However, there is a cost to vending machines
in schools. In Utah, young people have health
problems that only older adults used to have

A look at schools’ milk purchases shows just how
much vending machines have changed what kids
eat. Across the U.S., students bought 30 percent
less milk with their lunches between 1985 and
1997. During the same time, they bought 1,100
percent more soft drinks, according to a new
book called “Food Politics” by nutritionist Marion
Nestle. Americans’ soft drink consumption
doubled in recent years. In 1970, each person
drank about 22 gallons a year which was a lot. By
1997, we were each drinking 41 gallons of sodas
a year, which would fll a bath tub half full! And
the amount is still going up today. Another expert
observes that “with the extra 150 calories from
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a single soft drink each day a kid can gain half a
pound in only two weeks! It’s not surprising that
childhood overweight has nearly doubled in the
past 20 years.”
The good news is that schools are starting to
make changes. Some schools have taken all soft
drinks out of the vending machines. Others have
changed to healthier food and drink choices.
One expert says that simple changes make a big
diference — such as putting juice and water
machines in busy halls and hiding soft drink and

up with healthier choices so that makes it easier”
said one principal.
Not all students are happy about the changes
taking place in school vending machines. One 16year-old called the idea “stupid”. “People will bring
their own if you try to stop it,” she said.
The next time you wake up late and are
burrowing for breakfast money in your backpack,
think about making a healthy choice. If you don’t
have healthy vending machine choices in your
school, ask your teacher or parents to help you
do something about it. You might be surprised at
your success!
• What food and beverage items are in your
school’s vending machines?
• Where would a student in your school go to
get water, 100 percent juice (no sugar added),
fruits or other low-sugar, low-fat snacks?
• How does your school use the money from
vending machines?
• How could you and your friends help change
the foods and beverages in the vending
machines?
• What could one do to change the type of
foods and beverages ofered in the vending
machines?

snack food machines in less traveled spots. Other
schools lock the vending machines except at
lunch time.
Schools also are fnding ways to make food
choices healthier and make money. A school
district in Utah put a 30 percent limit on soft
drinks in the high schools. They replaced the
sodas with bottled water, milk and 100 percent
fruit juice. The change is working. “Children are
buying so much more milk, the district had to add
another milk machine — and this was in a high
school where pop machines are still available,”
said a school ofcial. Snack food and soft drink
companies are starting to notice. “Vendors are
now coming
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